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Fatigue

Honor Insignia For Men
-

'
%'ith 3.5 %vera ii

gall goeS gite aui i>ST>I men who inade gradhe a era'Ijes >eat heim o( a,„p
or better will be awarded blu'e honor stars to weai for tl]c

r

remaInder df tile t'eIIII', Capt.,Hugh M. Rutledg'e, ex'ecutive
Of ~X ~ 444~~4'otic'er, ann'o>jnce'd Tti'es'day. Th'e sstais, which will be Awaided

Try-outs for pa>'ts in the next week, are similar to those,formei ly w4run by Idaho ROTC
fprthcpming AS'gi-ASTiy, mt>s]- 41

" " -„., cadets as awar'ds for excellence,„Idj Eyes n(ahr l Iegphtibh PhptOr'acy win be w'orn on rbe < a
a>e contmumg th>s week Ted sleeve of the blouse the boffo»,

Sherlnan, o>ie 'of(the authbrs; f,"'Q4--r'f + ' Id" ~~ Point oi tl>e star beihg foi>r inc],es

List Be]hg Checice(I
's'Pe isl Pb 'ts, 'r. otl(i.'r 'senti>7 M]I>lay >1lgnt The <isr 'of tb iie el<'a(b(e (o (s sr
butjo>js to the sliow may —if stars is being check'ed wit}> the

they have not alrea'dy tvi'e'd 'out Only four days are left for GIs '»i«isity registrar's office a»d—report at 5:15 Friday bight to enter their photos in the ASTU will not be avaj]ab]e for i>ublica

at the old ballroom over the Yearbook contest, Ralph Behrens, tio>1 until next week.
Blue Bucket in the Student contest manager, reminded . AST The minimum honors vcquji<

Union building. personnel today. Several fine pho- ment foi 'civilian students of tjie
Anyon'e who is interested in tos have already been entered, but university is a 3.33 grade average.

the show but cannot report at there is a ne'ed for many mpr'e, All It is exp'ected that About

that time may make arrange- good pictures will no doubt be soldiers with B-plus Averages >vill

ments for a special t>y-out by printed, 13ehvens said. 'be eligible for stars, Lt. George
calling the graduate manager's The photo contest ends offi- D Hayenga, classification office>,
office in the UT>ion building, cially at 11 p. m, Sunday, Janu- said last night. Of these, 11 had
tele'phone number 2207. ary 23, 1944. Winners will be an- 4.00 Aveiages.

GIs will try out for show nounced in The Argonaut Thurs-
parts on the same basis as cl- day, January 27. Contest rules III
vilian students, i't is e'mpha- were printed in The Argonaut last 4 WO k3 lHLAClllS X41t
sized. week and are posted on company

<S natu.d y arrerno n o b'u<lef<'L b d . 9$ OB Q rest
ot]1er free time will be taken up < Here agai>i ave the six prizes
by rehearsals Sherman said, to he given ivinncrs as dctermin-
GIs will be given time during cd by the judges:
the afternoon that will not First prize —One ASTU yeav-
eohflict with their free ]loons, book subscriPtion Plus fwo tickets all language students of A'STU
hc emphasized. good at either of the Moscow the- 3g26 Sol D. Schactma», Who 1>ad

had»o tra>mng >n German pvc-

I
Second Prize —One ASTU year vious to joining the unit, made

77,tO7'17lQll,t S SO77, " 'ub'ip ', . g5 in German, Bnd Nevin K»III

8 7(c F made the same score in French.QCA: F7'0777 for o'e show at, either of the lo- OU>cr ]>jgh

P~ f" I l. French gvoup C, Hubert G. M;Iv-de7 i'C ISleS Foureth, fifth, and sixth 'priz'cs —
tin 94 French group A Jan>..(,

Ohe theater ticket good at either platp 89 B»CI Sp»>OS DIB»1OS 8<',
When Ronnie Montandon joi>1'ed of the Moscow theaters. Gcvman gvoup C GB]e H Reedy,

the army in 1940 to serve "his In 'additioii to the aboVO Prizes, g3, And Herbcv1 A. Had]co, g2; il>>d
year" he didn't expect he'd spend each ivin>ier will be given sPecial Russian gvoup A, Reuben Hy>n;I»,
19 months overseas before seeing recogn>tion in B section of the 50;Ind Ch;Ivies W. Thn»>as 48.
Idaho again. Gvoup A comp is d(11 st»dc fs

But Private Montandon, who is heater tick'efs, secured thvough whn h>ci had»p 1>'cviou
here in Moscow visiting his moth- the cooPeration of the Ui1ivevsiiy in ihc ]A»(]»age they Ave»pw
cv, Mrs. Made]cine Montandon, pi Ida"o a>'c Q«d»>y time o sj,dyin, >Ind group C included 'Ill
informant >n F>ench fo> the ASTP one show M>lbu>n Kenwo> thy

f th>'ough Pic»ty bcipi'e hc got manage> of thc ]pea] 1]>cate>'s, Thc scp>'cs T> ci'c;»1»ou»ccd by
back to this side. po>nted put to contestants. Lt. George D. Rayon<;>, cl(jssifica-

Ronnie who was >vith the 41st
clivision, went to Australia in
Ap.<l r leis. y o d n- 8>rthdj>v Bail
under land he put ih some tim'e o» . J Dick Scott Finishes

«»-, «de or r au- T>elects 1>tow <Il Primary Training
tralia, hit the I iji islands and
then went back for some duties Dick Scott., fpvmcr sf»de»1;If
in thc South Pacific islands be Ticket Price fov the President's the University of Idaho, has fi»-
fore landing up in a base hospit I

Birthday ball, which will be held ished pvimavy aiv covps tv;ii»i»
'anuary29 in the Student Unio>1;>I, 29 PA]ms, B»d h;>s been sent. I<I

b .]d building, has been rcd(Iced from Ga>dncr field, Taft, Califov»i;I,
pi]of

special service officer, has an-;„gin the Papuan campaign. It was
while he was at the front th t nounced. Tickets w>ll go on sale

Monday.hc was stricken with chronic ma-
la>.ia—;»>d in addition came dpsvn The dance will clos'e on the ca>»- Three n>cn i» B tub,

with clysentery and'ungle rot, the Pus the March of Dimes camPaign How unsanitary!

1 (tier one of tgc most dread'ed to raise funds for the national
fight against infantile paralysis. q u Br t c v s, the Adminisiviitin»

Hc couldn't whip his Bi]nip»is March of Dimes contribution buildi»g, the 'Nest and thc Blije

p]cfc]ysphcyygssc>>t >pcanshavebeenP]aced inall threeBucket.Collections the first threeG, ] I '1 ] 1 company barracks, ASTU head- days this wee]1 totaled $12.
Moclesto, Calif., whcve hc spent
three mo'nths recuperating.

Right now he is on a 30-day Try Ottt—
furlough Bnd upon its comple-
tion he'l report to Monterey,

Maple Tw7sts ancl Clazeftl clonuH
Bonnie, before his hitch, lived

in Boise and attcndecl high school
in that city. Thev Are Our Sl)ccialty

Sihroetep's Salfepy

!jC!peg
By Pfc. JULIE DOMOWITZ

(B>Lttihg for Saltzman)
CASUALTY LIST

With the post furlough dirt all
m'ul]p'd 'ov'ei; jtye thought we would

Se thrdugh w]th ><»Barrjageg;
di-''or'c'e's

at]E] tne like; but it looks

like Dan Cupid's report will be

a weekly feature so get out your

scoreboards gals, here goes ....
Tom "Cousin" Co]well got back

from the hospital Friday and was

married the very next day right

here in Moscow, with his Russian

prof., Alexander Koiransky, as

best man.
Pfc. Maurice Ittig over at head-

quarters i'nforu>)is bs th'>it h'e toe

jpined the ha]] a'n'd chaiii gan'g,,

getting married 'during his fur-'I

lough down in San 5'ran'cl's'co.

From Co. A's "Scoop" Belinsky,
we learn that Pvt. James T. Lee
was pri of those hooked during

furlough, with the missus re-
maining back in South Dakota
From the same Co., Tommy Burke
became engaged, something we
promised never to report but the
pug-nosed football star is a dead
giveaway with the ring he is
sporting and we take it for grant-
ed he won't be cheating (much.)
LONG VOYAGE HOME

Bob Shrum, Co. A's romeo,
swears his furlough trip tops them
all and we age inclined to believe
him after lending an ear... His
bags were stolen in Spokane, he
got out at Pocatello to grab a
sandwich, he says, and got back
to see. his train pulling out. After
a ]Ay-over in that town, he rah
into a phony detective wh'o sai'd
he'd help Bob 1'ind hiS stolen bag-
gage. This led t'o a long string of
trying delays but suffice to say
that Bob managed to get home
for a few days.... No wonder
he was six hours late gettihg back,

EMBARRASSING M(j(NIENTS
We'e ai] laughed, at one time

or another, at th'e plight 'of a
suitor dashing into the clothes
closet as his rival unexp'ectedly
barges in. "The TT>ovies may find
it funny" says big, blonde Ed
Chambers, "but those clos'ets, take
my word for it, aren't very roomy,
especially for an hour." Al] this
happen'ed wh'en the sailor sh'owed

up, and Ed took a powder, but
quick.... We hope this ne(v form
of "clouble X dating" doesn't be-
come a campus rage.

Speaking of embarrassing mo-
ments, Co. C's C. R. Olse'n will
never again let his friends go
through his pockets looking for
cigarettes.... By virtue of what
they found, hc not only ean>cd the
new monicker of "Oily," but he
turns deep scarlet when hc re-
minds himself that his "buddies"
still have possession of the "evi-
dence".... Blackmail, we call it.
TOUGH ON PAPA

T/4 Johnny Shea's wife is ex-
pecting a baby. The trying ordeal
got the best of John, and he is
now laid up in the university in-
firmary, awaiting the arrival.

Today French Student Jimmy
Ncgra completes thre'e years as
a GI, and Tvc join you Jjm, in
wishing this first hash mark is
your last.... Perhaps it is so-
ciology that keeps Al "The Gee"
Sbordone, (g as in gripe) in For-
ncy hall Saturday nights, but he
has been spied on and it is re-
ported he spends his time con-
verting his GI clothes into zoot
suits... From the looks of his
trousers, wc All agree.
BED-TIME TALE

Imagine, if you can, somebody
being ashamed of having dozed
off duri'ng one of his stucly periods.
Such is the case of Co. C's Jim
Rudisill, who feels hc is a cad
for doing it, a despicaolc cad. The
Lindley engineers, tp whom he
confessed, straightehcd the new-
comer out, explaining that the
"St" on the program stood fo>
"sack-tj]T>e" and not stucly... We
should have seen Mcl Winfield ancj
verified the rumor that these GI
shoes are his first pair, but after
seeing the big West Virginian kick
B football bare-footed, we believeit....If there is still some doubt
in your mind, get B peeld Bt him
on the dance floor.
POLITICS

IVe hop'e it isn't so, but usually
authentic informants (or squeal-
ers if ypu like) have it that Co.
C's Ray Jo»cg and Phil Bailey,
who are inseparable buddies have
h d some pretty hot arguments

er the fourth term of FDR. Ray,
w called "The Democrat" by
s fellow engineers, is supposed
be the more ardent of the two.
>en politics reavs its ugly head,
time for us to sign pff.

resent two things —first, a good
ihv'e'st'ment whose maturity value

Q
'"'„":":I

m tt-<r r

I
.1 >t', tv]j] come in handy as liis three-"

month-old son, Larry Chhrles K'ra-

gpjcjtet gr ta>rt<w mei, be'gins to @oiv uP, and scc-

a j'(jt I>~f t>s Wjjj t>'e I'n th'e thi'ck s,",,',,'n ", "
SGT CHARLES V

jpt sbn Bet, tj dhe men in his old outfit —the Third
Infa>>try division, which he was Hc 1>ras in the Fifteenth Infan-

>lg 1'hs >I<(il . ':1< < 11<1 i]itab]'e to acuco'mpany to Italy a try and the Third Division until
year''go last 0'ctob'er, b'ecause an shortly before the outfit wentfour Gei man lahgua'ge stut]el]ts
<jjd aiiti injury forced his r'eclas- overseas, when his veclassification
s!ficatioij into limited service. caused his reassignment to the ve-
k<jtht'e'viy Ih hrjtisti Navy ceptipn centcv headquarters at the

A' M D]1'I f'd Tn As a matter pf fact, th'e sergeant pvesidio 01 Monterey, c>i]if. He

point is that they were sent toth,t th 1'as seeing war service twp years came to Moscow B year ago this

advanced train]ng before tneY before many of his old budd'es in month.
the Third division even thought Was Once A Box'er
of getting into the army. Hc was Born in North Dakota, hc >vas

will be Iollowing soon. visiting his mother in Victoria, talcen by his parents to Saskatche-
B. C, in October, 1939, >vhen the wan at an carly age. The familyI. know that the retehses we

run about the program from tim'e .
jIvitisli navy p>tt 'out an emergency later moved to British Columbia.
call for trained seam'en to man At the Agc of 20 hc became a pro-to time don't sound too exciting

or too encouraging. But 'neverthc- an armed merchantman "sea vaid- fcssional boxer, B»d during the
cr" shortly to be put into serv- next six years he fo'Ught in more1'ess the tim'e wi]1 come when a]i

of us will get our turn. icc. He volunteered and was ac- than 100 ring contests. Hc first
cepted. Christmas day that year went to sea in 1936, At the Bgc
he was Putting forth to sea on a of 27, Bs;I fireman B»d oiler on

IT AIN'T SO EASY two-month cruise that was fo the merchant vessels.
And when we do gct over (ahd FB]kland Is]ands, pff the southern Now, although his old arm in-

Commander-in-Chief FDR has tjp pf Sputh America. jury still troubles him occasion-
warned that this isn',t going 1o There he transferred to Another ally, hc Again 1>as hopes of fight-
be an easy or short war) most sea vajdeq, and it was lucky for ing overseas before the war ends.
of us will bc wishing for a EIimpse h;m th»f, Ile did, for a few wee]ca "Only it. wont be against ItBIX,"
of the 'USA—cvm1 Sh'orty'»n ]ater the ship on which hc had he says. "I hope it >vill b'e Against
Moscow, Idaho,, first sevved was torpedoeci B»d JBPA»."

Yo»'o>at envy the bovs who s'„'nic. On the return trip, during Hc expects tu lceep up his vec-
ar'e going to @choo]y beca>tse you the course of (vhich his ship sank orc] of buying Bt least, one >var
ivi]] realiz'e thit they'e got h a heavj]y-loaded German fvei ht- bond A month.
job t>i<>. f'>1 line &th I'resident er, he caught malarial fever. "I think it's B vcvy goo(I thing,"
Ro<isev'ett's'ebec>it i'd»cs«<>

Lr 1 Citi h B 'l hc ys.Lost Citizenship Brief lvcongress urgihg g Nitiohaj se-
His i]]ness led to his discharge other Large Purchases

]mtive ]Bw. everybody —ev'e'h
from the Br>tish navy in Septe»1- Othe>- cl>lisied»lc» pf ASTU

tne ASTP as i ia}t to I'ay be>. 1940 Then hc lca>ned that 3926 Tvhn h;>VC b;>eked thc Bt-
lh br]bg]hg th'e wi>'o in end.

B,s service in a foveign navy had facie" >vith large war bond pur-
So let eh call hs nhmes —>n invalidated his United St tcs clti- chases >cce»tly:

fact some 'of them I'Tn sure are
zenship. But a hurried 1>ansmif- Cpl. S. ]V. MCNu]fy, $600; and

pelf i»flicted —and We'l find that
t e of documents to Washingfo» Pic. Hevbevt NO»deck, $375.

Tt>r jobs, ho matter what they'e

and fr r is r . Maybe <bi<re Rrfle IeafuS Sl>oot Ihroug1>
Crou>ded MatchSche, dule

Reading in the journals these Four ROTC-ASTU rifle teams~match teams Bve Earl T. Crea,
days about tlic sold>evs'ight to are attempting to complete in one Robert D. O'onnor, Clyclc E. Lit-
vote makes >hc wollder about 1919 week firing in two Ninth Sc>vice 1leficld, Dp»B]ct G S>va» Dona](i
and pr'ohibition. Can there be any

'
t h'cs which o>di- E, G>.ay, Xavier E. Du>.ant, Her-

similarity betsveen the two Per> '

] ]d 1 kc af ]cant h mpnfh mB» M. Johnson, Donald T. Bray,
ods—past and present? Also noted 1' I, nd >u>1 pff Robert H. Pypev and Lawrence D.
an editorial in Life magazine con- Th'e matches a>c thc Willi; »» Talbot.
cerning labor Bnd its struggles. Randolph Hearst t>ophy cpnlpe- C>ca has bce»;I »lcmbc>. Oi
Guess maybe thc weekly knows

1 1 I fh c>vjcc cp>hma»d Id lho rifle 1c(>ms fhc past tsvp
gl>ting

the caption on the cover of New
h u l. 1 . an I s»„c,expert, mcd;Ils in I'<>c>v (>vms —theruhne'>.-up as ycav anc winner

yea»> befpvc sa»d ihc N;»11, M-1 viflc, Bv<nv»i»g B(it(I»juitjc

S ' C >hn>And Intc>co]]egi;Ife " "'»c (1»d light machine
ma'tch which fhc university last. gu>1 'Ii"'»g "«Idppv I'«'I»g«i>'i»g

carried in this space last week..
1941 At Ff. McClelh»> Al;I.'on in 1941. s a

Worth reading —Blsp the comment, Others >vho wail] c<»»pete for
by thc 'editors which arcn'1 too " '"g' ' s " '"

] ~ on fhc I'j»A] so>vice com-
amusmyg to mc.. Also you day at the Memorial gymn">urn

m'»ld »latch fea>»s >»c Douglas
ought to take time put Bnd lead indoor vm>gc, must bc cpn,p]cted B»dc>., Cylus W. Hcjdgcs, Mich
the poem we'>e running 1]lis )vcck. before next Tuesd'ly Tvhe» 37 of

Bel Kulilecz, John H;Itzcburg,It's by Colonel Robert S. Fitch, tho university's 42 ROTC tvai»ces
>vho was I t. I o>in D. Pavlcin's leave to attc»cl Ofiiccv C(>ndid'Iic .

f ('i»s,fv<>m Co»>pony A; IVev»ev
one-time boss. Rcjs, Jack W. Hav(lgv;Ivc, ClycleBoth teams in th'e Hearst trophy W. Voil, Chcsicv H. ICcclcv j>»d'IHOUGHT OF THE WEEK comPetition are made UP c»tivcly

,A]bc> t. Hpsenbaum, Company B.
Nevev hit B friend unless he's of ROTC men, and 10 of thc 2<

IVBX»c E. D»ffyr Chc Icv S. Sol-p
gof, a chance to strike back. starting compefitovs fov team

places in the Ninth Service com-
pany C, And G. D. Mo(very, Jaocl

Q1Q starting field in the latter com- freshmen.
petition >vill be c»f, c]pw» fp the

Pictures for the ASTU year- 20 best scovers. They Toil] vom-
book will be taken this Satur- Prise 'the two final feams, an I Id Xpeelant I< apl'1.S
day, January ZZ, at the uni- I their scores will be sent in B. the
versity gym as indicated'by the ofi'icial Idaho team scores. )'IIay th<a)eeamee +peal
following schedule Sgt. Jei'ferson Movga», a "si.t-

Co. A—1300 Bnt instructor, and P> t. Pcfcv J. Charles L. DCKIye», Ilc(I Cross
Kalamaridcs, B headquar«>'1 ficlcl ciivectn>', h;<s vcceivcd
cler}c, are supervising the fivi>'lg. »U»>bc('(lf illq»i>'Ies 1'cce»fly;Ibnuf

4
Capt. Hugh 5]. Hut]edge, cpi«h fee]Oval Appvnpviafin»s I(( the vai'i-

id early scn>cs ]no]Ted pi'UI»js- ous sf;Itch [ I child;I»d m>(tcv»;Pevma»e»1 pevso»nei —i4 0
(;<>c fni'jvivcs rr( c»iistc<I mc» of

f f I
d'I n t h e 1voPh y m a Ich co > I I es I B» >"

) I h e I
'

u v I> ( > I I < (n I>A X v A cl esc unifo>m for enlisted mc» m

will be sun-fa» shi>t, blouse,
fi>'e five rounds each in ca(.'h'»listed mc» <ri'STU 3!92(i >vha

Bn garrison (overseas) cop. Pi foui'o 'itic<»s —Pi'P»c, sift>»g, ii»fic>Pate IB>hcl'ho(,(I »I the»c
s I B»d in g, ';I » d k n ecIi » g . I I I I I I ('I ( I I I < I v e B» cI ',( I Io;I v c I I I I I c. I c ".I I n
service comma»ci matcli caen ma»!!saiaij»g;Ib<«t bc»cijjs fci hedc-wcc 's ea i»g schedu]c in pvder
fires fe» vo(i»ds»i e I('I> ' ii"I I Ivc I fv»i t I>i- Iegi=lati >» m Iy1CI>'>CIU>'C a>pop>nt
same positions. Icilil;II 51>. DOKlyc» s niiicc .»~Comprising ti>e i(yp 1 vophy Hays 5" j].

meets Town of Company A at the
147-pound weight 'at 4:30; and
Wells, of Conipany C is set against
Ioe Du]]ca of Company B in the
167-pound class at 3:45.

Already 'named winn'ers are Dix-
on, at 157 pounds; Jim Ferry, 177,
>f Company A in the light heavy
lass, and John Rya'n, 215, as

heavyweight. These boxers'ere
lee]ared title holders fo'r lack of
s'uitable c'omPetitioh, Khbx said.

Any ma'n interested in compet-
ng may contact Knox and ar-

rangements will be made for
che'duling th'e bouts.

A.STP Exchange
News

By T/5 RALPH BEHRENS

When this column was inaugu-
rated as a regular weekly feature,
we asked. for any news that you
fellows might have of ASTP ac-
tivities at other schools. At pres-
ent most of our material comes
from many college papers that we
wade through long into the night
or from ASTip publications. Let'
hear from T»pre of yrou about
what your buddies write in their
letters concerning the life and ac-
tivities on other ASTP units.

A remedial reading clinic for
service men attending California
City co]]e'ge is b'eing co'nducte(i
to aid ASTI> meh on the campus in
attaining greater sp'e'ed and ac-
curacy in reading. Ni'n'e hourly
classes are held each week Tv]th
a voluntary attendance of 20(
men. These classes are in ad'djt]on
to the regular army cou'rs'es at-
tended by the service me'n. Fifte'en
minutes of outside reading is ns-
signe'd to the soldier-stu'dent 'each
iay to s'peed his ad'vancement.
Daily speed and comprehension
tes'ts are given to 'each member of
the cia'ss to i»fo>m him of his pro-
gress.

ASTP irainees are participating
in glee clubs, orchest'ras, and bands
at colleges and universities, where
time allows. Trainees arc permit-
ted to participate in extra-cur-
ricular work.

You can usually cure B husband
oi sf>pvj»g by kindness, good ad-
vice, cooperation and by stuffing
an vlcl socle in his mouth.

ASTP tvajne'cs in the three la>'g-
est caRpus barracks at the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati held open
Bouse inspection fov the public as
part of an army show given by the
nstitution's alumni association at

its 19th annual fall homecoming
program.

Have a "Coke"= Come, be blessed and be happy

Soldier's Cre'ed
I am a soldier.
1 am proud of it.
I do my duty with the best there

>s >» mc.
I know that there is a God

IVho is all powerful,
A»d IVBO is npt going to ]ct

civilization
Perish from the earth.
What happens to me is of little

moment.
I shall live or I shal] ciie.
If I live I shall help make this

world
A better place in.(vhich fo live;
If I die, I shall be as proud tp

die as
I have been glad to II< c.
I Bm B soldicv.

By Col. Robert S. Fitch, Cav.

Burch: Have you got. A picture of
yourself?

Fellows: Yeah.
Buvch: T1>e», lcf »>e usc fhaf

mirrov. I want fo shave.

f, r, „ <aa

a a ~ TOPAZ V
(y
VHare yy "Coke", says EI>e

words hc Bas made a I
Itpches>er. Bc sure 'ypu

'Round Thc globe, Coc
-has become the icc.

ea
SO>TIED UNDER AUT

COCA-COLA >no

Le«<s>on B conor d Alenc, fdal>o

ca(
Fvescv>pfion from B doctor:

ash your hands and lace in the
ming and neck at night."

'ln'alina

'oen
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

)it 'fji P'oiinlt i oiititefjf ~ij.i
Four Bouts Set

Th 'jjyf jJ Sergeant sBonil Buying
Foi Physical Eil ]Itveragcs $100 a Month

s By PFC. HENRY L. NORTON 4
iviore than $1;500 Worth of warsbrpught about restoration of his

savings bonds has been purchased citizenship. October, jus a19 'ust a

OLD SHAW in the last 15 months by Sgt month and a half before Pearl

..Char]en V. Kramer, I> Ijermah'ent Harbor, he enlisted in tl>e army,

amohg phrty member at ASTU and ROTC and was assigned to the Fifteenth

. newsmen that nar>t~es niak'e newh; 1>eadqiiarteis. This record was t>e Infantry at Ft. Ord, Calif.

And the ePithets that are being ing he]d up this w ek b Lt. I i
'urled at the Army.. Sp'eciatized D Park;h

.;.,:".Training Progra'm 'are nbtew'ortny as a good example to all members
. For example the initia]s —ASTP—of ASTU 3926. duri g th lat t

'st'a'nrci I'ot "Ay]!I ha)e Tiii keaq'e," fa>jt.-we'ek bond'd»>]ve which ope -'11'cha]]en'ge'rs, A]i the bouts wiij ~'e'' Q„~+ I +1
o .-wee on ve

be held in the boXihg robm of th'e j (.bs tC(ohili31thsti~ns's 'th<(;"~her
@@ca ~+hi4'~~ ~

,
"ig]>t 'ciigse, 'made la'st Fiid'ay, was thvee ~This afternoon's f>ghts will Pit i]j6'e, B@ ye41]tt ill»ji E>'k re]It'- fjity-Joj]ar bon'ds —pur'chase val-

Novick of QomPany C Against }elle "Hlc Orher ljf use Herl u'e $1j2,51]. Thtiis bring's iiis hold-
Bob Udell, of Idaho, >n the 120- eh Qp>tk.,, r ( thgs to date to thirty bonds of $50
pound division at 3:30 p. m.,; Faw, kit wj<neh tit>''. Shakesjibat'q ijyo 'djehom]nat]on ahd one of $25. All
"ompany A, faces Lorin Ange]la jilted ttiaat phrase "thht tvhiCjt 3ve this h'e has acq'uired since Au-'f

Company C in. t]]e 137-pound 'call 6 tose, 'etc.;" jtje stvttek 8 j>hei'g- giist, 1942.
"lass at 4;30; Ross Moser, of Idaho hant hxpt'e'. To the sergednf,, his bonds rep-
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Matiy Social. FiiII'ctIoiii: I9i)t,-CiIeIIiIlai'-.,-.

As Ca'ej)f(S ltevels f)eIare g'maes
'With the first I)einfs'f)ter 'di'hWIZ)p,t'n a CIO5e,.m'alit fiO'CIST'-- ~ ':

a'et(v(t(ea Ree p1abned for tb(ii;R>ebkefrd. Seifdeoaa)b'R.badhddul- p;g,:Cdig}zff I'Igtzgeg 'd

b'ask'etUaII: games aiid the'.mixer', seev'e'ial fir<i'sidbs "all'8 ",
hoeuse dances Izre being

planned...,'>yea(deg

will be held by tbb SAR'a SI>d Si'g><lb bl(I'g ppf'ddi 'sritIII: 'WSC CNlzli
evening. Also plarined for Friziay
evening is a farewell fireside for '''.-,on. January 14 sevei) members
th'e RQTc juni'ors given. at the *,-, . ', "'f,.;the.ddvazzced dancing,.class,anti
ATQ house.

'ud and Harri>ett, and ¹e3band Mrs Be~pm,were.gu~t. of..or
Kappa Alpha Theta merhbers ',, chests,;Itife natl<)nf)lcmbd<lrn'dance

have scheduled their ann'ual Gyp- ''. hbnbrary,,jn Pulltnan.:,,
sy dance Saturday evening. Satur- '. ',, -:.The,,womg)t 'anced with: the
day is also the 'date set for the .'...' WSC students for'pproXimately
Kappa sigma semi-formal initia- . a)1,hour and b i)elf under the di-
tion dane'e, followihg initiation.of

O
.. '. rection pf their hosteis; Mra. Rob=

Ben Weeks and Gaylo'rd Ri'chard-
k t Gd hi i d

ert Knox; )noder)t dance Instruc'-

ma Chi wer'e also lniti'ated Sun- . p enteNain5d at d short fiieside be~
day; Jim Titmus, Ja'ck McCoy, —

' 'ore they returned to Moscow.,
John Hunter, John Lafrenz, Bob . T1toesis, atteRdlt)f1~ Ytki<l 44&Bee

Lothrop, Hernlan Joachim, George f -, )M;A f,- pp . I. 0 ., ~n klf<fel~fk,'a@iiFh4)jiig', BIK'<)-

Christianson and ken Chattiri, ill t;ne lhflt +5t f tbsp'- M'n.'I'0'utzs;, Barb(@-.'5611,
wire th'e initiates.....„.„„„...„„,„,,„,':hltlfr)ei Fiigat'e, &aetHc6i 5@kb@;

Members of Alpha Chi Om'egei . Akieii IIe0'ati tjatrik bh'd Q.R. Balf=
Marina Dochios ,'co'Ih.were entertained at a banquet

Plcdg'es of Delta Deita Deita. wer'e
L)ibrid Cha'se

hostesses at a fi'resid'e
Sunday,'iven

for members of the sorority
Exchanges were held Wedn'es-

day evening between Mary hou'se igand Company A, And Kappa Kap-
pi Gamma an'd. Sign)a Alpha Ep- Q'. e„p
silon. Delta Gamma an<i Ga'mrna
ph> Beta e'e'rta>a'ed 'mge I of . 'Ping 00>IIFpl
the ASTU at an exchang'e Satu'r-
day afternoon. Gamma Phi Beta
held a farewell dince 1'or the
ROTC juniors Wednesday eve-
ning.

WAC Tcain Entcl'tained
~sssa

Lt. Martha Stone was a'inner ~"
during her ViSit On the Camp)IS 1jgfm= "' '-,", g>I Nay-

I> IIIog I I Ib AII WACB.
Tbo d y eeea>a'g, ehe ad>I LI. —:: >''f Rief/III 'i'>'f', )I
William Prunty wire gue'sts of
Delta Gamma. Lieutenant Stbn'e

and Cpl. Ray Davis were dihner
'>Iegoem I

gue'sts of Gamma Phi Beta Mon-
day evening. I>Lieutenant Ster)e
syas als'v a guist of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Tuesday. Lt. Jean Bar- 1<,-,",...;0N:-,.:=:g'Icga:.':.:,;::.::.::::;..;;::-::::::::.;:::.Jpd;I

man and Lie'utenant Prunty We)'e <.'~ <tv.:'.:~,'„"'l'::'::::::g:':::::"::::::::d.'"'.~;5>'IC

Monday dinner guests oI Kappa .':

Alpha Theta.
Other dinner guests during the

week were Lt. Ray Wilson, WAVE
Mary Ann Fro'mmelt, and Bev'er-
ly Weber at the Delta Gamma
house; Dean Beatrice Olson and
1Piss 'Bcnnett at the Alapha Chi
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June Sutton, Vera Anderson, Helen Hcpworth, Betty Echter-
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This )veek's array of articles in the Moscow press con- e
cerning British and Amevic;tn policy, is now vegavcled as part

I„uf8 Soviet maneuvev to force Britain ancl the U. S. to keep
iheiv hands out of the Russo-Polish bovclev. dispute.. What- y

,.; Cvev the purpose of the editors of "Prnvda" and "Wav and
';. the Working Class," they have sh<)w)) the wovId that the
:: Teheran conference did not create the g>lowing unity between Q
';, fhc Big Thvee clescvibed in the U. S. newspapers in Decem- ~

I)CV.

Perhaps it )vns ioo much to expect the Teheran parley
io produce smooth co-operation I)) the political sphere
bet)veen the Allied great powers. Late reports indicate
that Stalin rebuffed the efforts of Churchill to discuss
political matters at i,he capital of Ivan. Distrust of Brit-
ain in Russia has hi'siovical basis and calinbt be dissolv-

j, cd overnight. In ]812, Marslial Ift)tusov, the hero of the
Russian resistance to Napoleon's invasion of that year w
<lid not want io pu)sue the veireaiihg French armies be- c
yond the borders of Russia —.because he felt that in such 1

8 campaign Russian troops would only be serving the sel- a
fish designs of En«land in Europe. r
The bl 1st ut the B;Idoglio regime in yesterday's issue of

, "ly;Iv;II)<1 the Wovki»g Cl;Iss" veve;118 the Russian suspicion 1"" uf negotiatiof)s bet)veef) the B1'itish;Incl American govern- 1
, ments 'Incl Ii>op»ts of the elements which helped fascist move-'

ment» tp power in Gevn);II)y, Italy ancl other nations. The
„" I(vemlin evi<lcnily Si.ill fears ih'Ii; Anglo-American control of

,
', fpocl, vital m;ttevials an<1 capital will be usecl io builcl up post-,

I«av regimes «I; Berlin and other European, capitals which M.'vill be anti-Russian as well as anti-clemocvatic in character.
The Russian attitude portraved in the Moscow Jour-

nal this week has been c'ulled unreasonable. Certainly ad-
vocates of Big-Three u))ity regret the outlast iv'hieh'the
Soviet aviicics have given for the expression of distrust
of the U.S.S.R. in 13vitain and the U. S. But it is no)v
clear that the Russian leaders resent deeply the Anglo-
American readiness to "protect" the small states of east-
ern Europe against demands of the Soviet Union —when
ai the same time responsible Bvitons and Americans
speak with assurance of the strategic bases that John
13ull and Uncle Sam will acquire io exert world-wide con- G
ivols after an Allied Victory. F

Let's Ta/k It Over
What do you know;<bout the Russian revolution? Is BvitaiVI

'. fighting to pvesevve hev empire nnd are we raking hev chest- Q
'I: nuts out of the fire? H;)ve you ever won<leved about genetics

a)Id the problem it presents to the world of tomorrow? What
<lo you lcnow about Shostovkaich; is his Seventh Symphony L
cxI)vcssiv<l of the wovld in )vhieh he lives? Do you know
ghat R<)<)sevelt'8 universal service Iaw )vould mean to you') B

Thought-provoking qucsti<)))s, «ven'hey'! The curriculum
taken by the avevadye college stuclent leaves out ft great deal
of genelal inform;Ition. A stuclent with an inquiring mind

;; often «sks himself )vheve he can piclc up i))form ttion on a
wi<lc variety of subjects )vhilc having t<) limit his semester
hours to sixteen or eighteen.

A group of students hlfvc been asking themselves these
<Iffestiof)s, and have <Iecirlecl pn n course of action. Why
shoulch)'t it, bc possible to holcl n sevies of. cliscussions with
vs)ious faculty.membevs of) subjects aII the lvay fvoni
,fuveniIe clelinquency to wovlcl politics «nd b;Ick:<gain to what
the layman shoulcl lo)ow about his vit;<ming? Informality
>I)puld bp the keynote of these discussions. I'evhaps several
if(cuity members couI<1 conduct a p;Inel <liscussion on, say,
ihe Russia)) revolution, an<1 then ope)) th» <Iiscussion to any-
uf)e who caved to pavticip;Ite.

"Bull sessions" have long beef);I p;Ivt of group living; why
couldn't they be ma<le I I;Ivgev»'Ivt of campus life, with
siimul;Ition tf<ldc<l by a group of people )vho h;Ive specific
I Ifpwledgo of special sub jects .

"hc Argonaut will publish infpvmuiio)I on i.he pvo.jecI ifl
'I I (fcv issue )vhe» f<fvthev <1et;Iils h;Ive bee)) )v<)vkeci out.

Mich., an(f QII((ntfc(>, Va. Forty-
I Ilerc's Morc bout-s Morc About— unc uf fflcsc'uIvc f>ccn cun)nlls-

sfuncd, Culnncl I>h>lc stated.

"D;refry, wf><>t, i» 0 bachelor?"''. W. I.ursen, Iccnnetf) M. Lem- „Ab Cheluv 1 b ' m n
y fc I.. LIfilchcfd, Donald J'f>o dicin'I, have a car when he

7<»>n A. 7)luIII', T<I(f o (( I I yu((ng
John R. Numbers, Ikub-

O'Cunf>u>1 flubcrf, ll. lyv-

f<ic>fu'nc L. R(lff>, Ricfu>rrl L.
bud(II'ff, Dnn<Iid G. S)yan, L;Iw-
rcf>ce D. Talbot, Duanc L. Taylnv,
"I', I)I>bert S. Vonderhsrc, TYunaf(f

» hfffey sna William Zshr>ra.

lffcf>1I'rf C. Ancferbnn, Erll'7 I''.

Cf>af>cffc(1 .'Cayicf. E. Duranf, Dun-
al(( 7'I. G(ayI Tflunlns C. Wnnds,
RIIeI I';rip(I I'I". Sjrgf< jerfl,,) I'.,;Il Cj'hr> pvr>baf>ly wifl f>u bc(If

II' FIII'f. Knnx.],'ff nf fhC! I>1('ll w('I'('IIIII'II1
III>i(('I) ify f131 sf>(IIII> I>( fn>'I'I Ir

I

tl>( y )yc(c (;Iff((f fn
II,(. (.I,ff,'I.

Red Cross Kriitting

Due M<))tiIay>

Says Chair)san

of 3 r~0

for the
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3 R'OTC
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111e left
hof fun)

u'lcf los
aif.

All Red Cros's knitting must be
tur'ned in this Mo'nday without
i'ail to meet Januaiy quota's, Char-
lotte Diamond, chair'man of th'

home economics committee for
Cross work, announced today. Red
Cross wo'rkers for the Home Eco-
'nomics club already have co'm-

pleted 20 utility bags and 10 sew-
ing kits and are planning to be-
gin work on more of these arti-
cles Monday.

Kcy girls of each li«lng group
are asked to sign up members in
their houses to work on Red Cross
projects. These girls may or may
not be member's oi the ho'mc eco'-

nomics club. Machine work, fold-
ing and pressing articles, filling
utility bags and knitting are some
of the tasks open to workers.

Home economics club m'embers
are making a drive for old woolen
scraps. Any scraps may be turned
in to the key girls or <o the home
economics department.
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Freshmen and sophomores whr>

will not be in school next semester
and who wish a copy of their se-
mester- grades other than the one
sent, to thei» parents, should file
a stamped self-addressed enve-
lope in the registrar's office be-
fore leaving the university that
office disclosed yesterday.

Other students who are with-
drawing nnd who wish '<heir

grades sent to adcfrcsses other than
the home addresses given on their
1'irsf, semester registration blanks
should follow the same procedure.

According to university rcgu-
laf,ions, ho grades o< ti <Inscript"..

will be mailecf io sti(dents or par-
ents unless accounts arc clear in
the b<usar's office.

A student leaving the university
at the cnd of the first semester
should fill out a card in the regis-
trar's office and file b library and
other necessary clcaranccs in the
bursar's office before that office

G. M;Ic-
Jamc(,

ln'Ios, 87',
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, 92; and
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"Spizzsters" To Escort Mezz Rpyt MENii AIIIIIII411 Skip Fffy<b) 96
Official beginriing of spring on the cltmptzs is set for that all junior ROTC men make

ftturday, February 26, when the Idaho,"spinsters" escort arrangements to- have . indi-
h<iir Itiftle pal'tmei'8 to hfsp,nnuztl. Spinster Skip, a Izifttinee vidual pictures I'ake'ri'atHutch-'ce spoz)sored b'j',@or 'fir. B<)hard. Appi:opt'litt'ely, this ye'ztr'S inson's studio immecfiately so

eqi6 will czt'r'r'y dilly It,n I41tp yfSItr" motibfb.. - that they may b'e Palaced with', Complete reyersa1 'of th'e dating~

;.".-.I.d,>'.I'.d. b:..I., CALRNuA'k
'

ion o e man 'of her.choice
dehis may hive last yea'r's pic-
tures placed in the annual, butnd calls for him at h)s respect)vn .TODAY: they shbuid niake avvange-es<derice, Mortar. Boar'd )vill try CARDINAL Kkfg'e'eting at "

1 b. 'fments b'e'for'e ieaving for offi-o secure pe'rmi'ssi'oh 'from th'e 12'.30 p,'m. in th'e A%8 offi'ce; Gem cer's can'di'date school.rmy and navy for the w'omen too 'pi'cthres will be tik'en.
all for the serv'ice me'n. Ai,PHA PiII OME'GA meetinf',

The skip will'egin with the Iat 7.30 p,m. sn iviorrbill hall 335.
nnuai matinee daiice foliow'ed by Initihtiobn oaf ali new pledges and
inner and a movie according to elkcttori 'of ofiicers for next se-
he wishes and financial status mester.
f the women. GEM.PICTURES:
In former years bright, new CAkDIRAL KEY, 12,'30 p.m,;

pring clothes .added. color to the Bucket loung'e.
ayety of the first day of spring; 'OME ECONOMICS club, 12:45
owever, this year the necessity p.m.f old Ad buildirig steps.

wearing new spring clothes . PBI UPSiLON OMICRON,
ill definitely not be stressed; The 12:45 p.n)., old Ad building setps.

vearing of old spring outfits is DEBATE TRAM, 7:00 p.m., Ad-
ncouraged, but is not necessary, ministration building 207.
According to tradition many DRk TA SIGMA RHO, 7:00 p.m.,
ens groups have added to the Administration building 207.

xcit'em'eht bf the day by riiaklng IK's, 7:30 p.m., Bucket lounge.
diffic'ult for the men to meet ALPHA EPSILON DELTA, 7:45

h'eir partn'ers. 14im'eo'grapheed l),m. Bucket lounge.
uestionnaires were presented to
he women to be filled out when fJgh'Q Cl'Qb IIQl(fghey called at the respective ..

Ski Donee 1

The Spinsters Skip is a long ICh'os'eii by. p'opular vote to rule
stablished tradition at the Uni-'ver the Idaho Club's annual Skiersity of Idaho, and again this dance were Snow King Claytonear it is expected to be a big day Ockcrt and Snow Queen Rosella

The dance, giveii in honor of

a„dTO Prege„t III'e g ad a('mg seniors, 'N p e-
ceded by a hayride around the

lassica WO")as .
ba'mpus and 'to'wn. Ski sweaters

aSSlca ~'Or~S and sports 'dccoritions gave a

Included on the program of the winter flavor to the dance.

Iy ba d eo 0 I I b R Id Peg)stvav Issues
unday, will be the "Royai Firb-'OASeefffriOtherS HOld i ~

orks Music" of Handel, consist- Dinner At Hotel jllStl'UCtlpllS
ng of a group of 11 solo players

iih band accompaniment. The The January meeting for the
onccrt, which is oP'n to the i>ub- hou'se'mothers 4f the campus, was
ic, will be made ulcc of an uhus'ual held las't Thursday. Mrs. Magnu-
nd interesting program of music son and Mrs. Gardner were the
anging from the 17th century hostesses for the dinner which
omposer, Henry Purcell, up to was held at the Moscow hotel. Mrs.
he modern Russ)an, Dm)tri Samos- Ch'apin, Gert'ru'dc house hostess,
akovitch. The program will b and Mrs. Chamberlain, ICappa
eld January 23 at 4 p.m. at the Alpha Theta hostess, wun th'

niversiiy auditorium. prizes for bridge, which was the
Another feature io be played cntcvtair)ment enjoyed through-

vill be a cornet, solo, "Hun'garian out the r'est of the evening.
clodics," by Vincent Back, and

layed by Marina Dochios, a fresh- pbI M~I +ah~an fn the school of business.
Other numbers inchid'i a Spah- Qef$ S ]gIISjegje

sh dance, "Bravado," by Z'rcd-
Phi Mu Alpha, national musicric Curzon; five pre-classical

fraternity for men, held a musi-icces of the 15th and 16th cen- calc January 12 in the Bucketurics, selected by H. A. Sartorius, .'ounge. Twenty-five men attcnde(lnd adapted for three 1'rchcfi th"this function.orns by Mr. Ma'rty; th'e Iambus Carl Claus, violinist, and Half
Macklin, pianist, play'c'd the cvc-
riing's prOIgram which included
the first movcmcnt of the CaesarIdc in E Flat" by Shostakovitch. Franck Sonata, Beethoven's "Ron- can refund any balance in his

usieians PrQ~de dino" and Brahm's "Hungarf»

ltd Progi h&
Music students fro'm the uni- .D%%%W%%%%

crsity provided the program at
ion's club on Wednesday, Janu- Tly 0111ry 20. Winton Wood, baritonec,
ct ty Scott, soprano, a male

unrtet and ho+) trio were those Votz'll Wallt Somen the program.
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